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READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE

W. L. FOULK,
Agent of the Pennsylvania, Ohio and West

Virginia Press Association,
Is the only person in Pittsburgh authorized to

receive advertisements for the JOURNAL. Ile has
our best rates.

Don't Forget It.

Those of our subscribers contemplating
a change of residence this Spring should
notify us of the fact so that we can mail
the JOURNAL to their new home. In
notifying us of the change be sureto name
the post office at which it was formerly re-
ceived as well as the one to which it is to

be sent.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Brief Mention—Home-made and Stolen
"Moving" times.
"Showery April."
Was you "fooled ?"

Send along your job work.
Marbles—"knuckle down."
Hunt up your fishing tackle.
Railroad travel is increasing.
Base ball clubs are sprouting.
March went out cold and blustery.
The trout season opened on Tuesday.
Tell the public what you have to sell.
Huntingdon's temperance folk are moving.
An ore bank has been opened on the M'Ca-

han farm, near Birmingham.

Prof. White has been nu:sing one of "Job's
comforters" for the past fortnight.

The weather hasbeen unfavorable for our
farmer friends to do their plowing.

There was no preaching in the Methodist
churches, in this place, on Sunday.

There is considerable snow in the woods
yet, in some places several inches in depth.

When settling up your _,pril bills, try and
liquidate that little trifle you owe the printer.

A Good Templars' District Cenvention will
be held in Tyrone on the 15th and 16th inst.

Seventeen Republican candidates for sheriff
in Blair county, and still "there's more to fol-
low."

Brother Conrad, of the McVeytown Journal,
has opered a news stand in connection with
the paper.

Smoke the "Electric," manufactured ex-
pressly for, the Jouaset. Store, where it can
only be had.

Hang out your business banner through the
columns of "the handsomest and best paper
in the county."

Over in Williamsport they arrest tramps
and put them to work breaking stone for the
streets of the city.

Twenty-seven Englishmen arrived in Johns-
town, last week, to work in the recently erected
wire mill in that place.

The Presbytery of Huntingdon will meet in
the First Presbyterian church, in Altoona, on
Tuesday next, the Bth inst.

The bibulously inclined citizens ofOsceola
can now slake their thirst at one wholesale
and ten retail licensed gin mills.

Jesse Summers has contracted with Mr.
Wright, of Trough Creek, to burn him a large
kiln ofbrick the coming summer.

The Newport .Newa predicts the revelation
of some heinous crimes at the approaching
sessions of the Perry county court.

The railroad shops at Altoona have an
order, rumor says, for the building of thirty-
seven locomotives. Lucky Altoona.

Light thunder was heard in this place be-
tween five and six o'clock on Saturday morn-
lag, which was the first of the season.

Mrs. Susan M. Brown nee Rohm, widow of
Rev. Joo. D. Brown, was granted an allowance
of$3OO by the recent M. B. Conference.

The Newport News, oflast week, came to us
with both sides home-made, and we congrat-
ulate brother Fry on the improvement.

"Did you bay any of Alec Mills' mask (?)
seed?" is the question propounded by about
every fourth man you meet. More anon.

Workmen have consmeneed to build the
boom at the lower dam. Our friend, Capt.
B. C. Weaver, we understand, has the con-
tract.

Altoona is to have a new paper called the
Town Talk. It will be conducted by Mr.
James H. Ewing, and will make its debut about
the first ofMay.

Daring the coming court wiil he a good
time to settle that little printing bill. If you
are not coming to town send the amount with
your neighbor.

The advertising car of "Cooper, Bailey &

Co.'s Combinationand the Great London Cir
cus," passed east over the P. 11. It. oue eve-
ning last week.

J. H•Thomas has removed his residence and
music store to the house recently occupied byDr. Jackson on Washington street, two doors
east of Fifth street.

We hare a compositor in our employ who
says that he can walk more hours, without
sleeping, eating or drinking than any other
man in the Juniata Valley.

The frames of the sheds, stalls, etc., on the
old fair ground have all been torn down and
removed, preparatory to the plowing of the
field for the planting of corn.

No wonder that ouracross-tbe-street grocer
friend, York, was all smiles on Saturday last
when we remember that on that morning a
male heir had been born unto him.

The Tribune and the Call, of Altoona, and
the Standard, of Hollidaysburg, are just now
having a little "onpleasantnese" on hand.—
"Children you should never let," Sze.

Our friend Lewis has commenced putting
in new and larger gas-pipeat the Court house,
agreeably to his contract with the Commis-
sioners, as announced by us last week.

The changeable weather of the past few
'weeks has just been the kind for first-class
colds and excruciating neuralgia pains. Wev'e
been there, and we "know how it is ourself."

There was a lively trade in horse flesh last
week ; no less than three dealers being in town
the same day. Prices ranged from $BO up to
$1.50, only one animal bring the latter figure.

Baby shows are the rage everywhere, and
we understand that the universal remedy used
to keep the little ones quiet is Dr. Bull's Babysyrup. It contains no opiate. Price 25 cents.

Horse thieves are vigorously plying their
calling in some of the eastern counties of the
State. Owners of good stock will do well to
keep a top eye open for these dealers in horse
flesh.

Our friend, R. M'Divitt, esq., has been em-
ployed on the reportorial corps of the State
Senate for a fortnight past, in which positionhe is at home, there being few better reporters
than Mac.

A large force of carpenters, plasterers, and
painters are putting the finishing touches ou
the new Normal School building preparotsry
to the opening of the Spring term on the Bth
inst.

The communication of our Cassrille cor-
respondent being of no interest to the general
reader we see no use in occupying our limited
space with it.

"The Electric" a new cigar manufactured
expressly for the JOURNAL trade, is the best in
the market, and lovers ofthe weed are loud
in its praise. Everybody smokes it, and they
love it.

Wm. M. Allison, esq., of Mifflintown, who
has been publishing a Democratic paper in
North Carolina, for a couple ofyears past, has
pulled up stakes in that state and returned
to his native heath.

Prof. Car;:ner, the eloquent champion ofthe temperance cause, spent a half hour in t',e
JOURNAL sanctum during his recent visit to
our town. We found him a clever, compan-ionable gentleman.

The town hall was packed full to overflow-
ing on the night of Prof. Gardner's temper-
ance lecture, and a hundred or mote had to
go home on account of being unable to gain
admittance to the building.

The conductors on the Broad Top passenger
trains have donned uniforms similar in style
to those worn by the conductors on the P. R. R.
Capt. Adams looks very neat and trim in his
regimentals.

A couple of citizens of the "Flowery King-
dom," named Wing Wo Ili and Sam Wo Ili,
have leased a room in Altbona and opened up
a laundry establishment in that city. There
will soon be a corner in puppies and rats.

Baltimore, have used Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup personally and in my family for two or
three years, and am prepared to saythat there
is nothing to compare to it as a remedy for
Coughs, Colds, etc. James Currie, Dentist.

Dr. Wm. Jnekson has removed to his lately
purchased property on Petri street, between
Third and Fourth streets, where he is snugly
quartered, and where he is prepared to dis-
pense pills mut powders to all t114)-e desiring
his services.

Some person stole the ballot-box for Mifflin-
town and Fermanagh township out of the
Register's office, in Juniata county, and not
only destroyed the tickets but carried off the
lists of the voters. A law suit is likely to
grow out of the transaction.

Christian K. Ross, the father of Charlie,
was over at M'Clure, in Snyder county, the
other day to see a child who bad mysteriously
come to that place about the time his son was
stolen, but the father soon decided that he
was not the lost boy.

We have in preparation a "black list," com-
posed of the namesofpersons who have cheated
us out ofsubscriptions, which we propose to
publish in the local columns of the JOURNAL.
There are some individuals who will not like
to see their names amongst the list of "dead-
beats."

A tenant house on the farm of Mr. Joseph
McCahan, in Barree township, in occupancy
of Mr. Geo. Fry, was totally destroyed by fire
on Tuesday morning last, together with the
greater part of the household effects of Mr.
Fry. We were unable to learn the particulars
as to bow the fire originated.

Our young friend, Bttrket H. Wilson, ofthis
place, has purchased the book and stationery
store of Mr. Waring, in Tyrone, and will here-
after conduct it. It is the only establishment
of the kind in the place, and it can be made
to pan out handsomely. We wish him success
in his new venture.

Maj. Snyder, of Martinsburg, Blair county,
who is reported to be worth $60,000, has been
appointed to a clerkship to one of the House
committees, the duties ofwhich are, accord-
ing to the Register, "to sweep out the room
and carry out papers to the members." What
won't some men do for place.

It wasn't exactly "bunting don district,"
brother Linds.'y, but in your paper ofthe 17th
ult., in speaking of the meeting of the Penn-
sylvania Central Conference, you wrote the
M. E. Conference of this district," eic., which
led several exchanges to speak of it as the
"Huntingdon Conference." This is all.

Upon the suggestion of Prof. Gardner,
Union Temperance meeting will be held in the
Presbyterian chapel next Friday evening. It
is proposed to continue the meetings weekly
in the different churches. The plan is a good
one, but it will require more zeal, patience
and perseverence than has been heretofore
manifested, to maintain the meetings.—Local
News.

The directors opened the bids for the erec-
tion of the new school building, on Monday
last, but at the time we write, the contract
has not been awarded. Mr. Archy Dell, of
Mapleton, we believe, is the lowest bidder,
be agreeing to put up the building for $13,000.
There were numerous proposals put in, rang-
ing in sums from thirteen to twenty three
thousand dollars.

, We call attention to the professional card
ofDr. Dablen, in another column. Doctor
Dahlen is a graduate of one ofthe best medi
cal institutions of Germany, and besides his
experience of several years in the old country,
he was a surgeon in the army during the
rebellion, since a bleb time he practiced his
profession with success in Mifflin county and
other parts of the State. Ile comes amongst
us highly recommended.

Our young legal friend, W. W. Dorris, has
the best trained dog that we have seen for
many a day ; he has taught him to do almost
everything but talk, in fact he does this in his
own way, barking in a loud or low tone at
the command of his master. Besides being
intelligent and bidabie, be is one ..f the hand-
somest canines this side of sun down, and his
owner is as proud of him as a juvenile is of
his first pair ofred-top boots.

For down right cussedn.!ss and mischief, in
a public meeting, we will put a half-dozen or
so ofHuntingdon boys against a like number
from any other town in the State, and at the
same time bet our bottom dollar that the Hun-
tingdon urchins will win every time. Their
conduct on Thursday night, during the ad-
dress of Prof. Gardner, was shameful, and
about two dozen of them should have been
kicked off the gallery and out into the street.

An alarm offire, about noon on Wednesday,
caused our citizens to leave their dinners
rather hurriedly. The steamer was out ready
to be hauled where wanted, but before the
boys started word reached them that the fire
was out. It originated from a defective flue
in the kitchen of the Miller House, and before
it could be put out a space oftwo feet square had
been burned in the roof. If it had not fortu-
nately been noticed in time a destructive con-
flagration would have been the result, as the
wind was blowing a perfect gale and would
have fanned the flames in their work of de-
struction.

The temperance lecture of Prof. Gardner, on
Thursday night oflast week, was one of the
best that we have heard for a long time, and
was well received by the large and attentive
audience which was packed into Penn street
hall. The lecture of Prof. Gardner was al-
together different from the usual stereotyped
temperance addresses, and was delivered iu
such a way as secure the closest attention of
his hearers. He is an eloquent champion of
the cause, and should he consent to visit our
town again, there is no room in the place
sufficiently large to hold the people wlu
would flock to hear him.

On two or three occasions advertisers have
told us that a gentleman in this place had in-
formed them that the circulation of the Joult-
NAL was "about 1400." For the information
ofthe individual who undertakes to guess at
something he knows nothing about, we state
that the weekly circulation of the JOURNAL
exceeds 1800 copies, and during the campaign
oflast fall its circulation was between 2300
and 2400 copies. Its present circulation will
be verified by affidavit if necessary. We mere-
ly mention this fact in justice to ourselves
and our paper, and that our advertisers may
know where to get the worth of their money.
Only this, and nothing more.

Rules for the avoidance of lead colic, use
ful to painters, are given in Hall's Journal of
Health as follows : Keep finger nails trimmed
closely, so as to prevent particles oflead from
collecting under them and transference to
bread in eating it. Wash the hands well with
soap and water, and rinse the mouth before
eating. Drink half a pint of sweet milk at
each meal to antagonize the influence of any
particles of lead which may find their way
into the stomach. It has been found in
thousands of cases that an habitual attenticn
to these things secures an entire exemption
from lead colic. Total exemption from this
distressing complaint is promised if these
rules be observed.

The Hollidaysburg correspondent ofthe Al
toona Tribune furnishes that paper with the
following brace of items clipped from the
Huntingdon Gazette of May 12, 1809: "SHER-
IFFALTY.—To the consideration ofthe electors
of Huntingdon county I offer my name as a
candidate for the office ofSheriff at the next
annual election. JOHN 13EATry, Huntingdon."
—"DEAD.—Departed this life at Bellefonte,
on the 3d inst., Mrs. Elizabeth Cadwallader, a
member of the Friends, in the 70th year of
her age." We don't know certainly whether
Mrs. Cadwallader was a resident of our town
or not. A family of that name owned and re-
sided in a house which stood on the lot now
occupied by the court house. When we were
a "little shaver," in our bibs and frocks, we
remember of spending many a happy hour in
the "Cadwallader lot" and feasting on the
toothsome fruit which grew upon it in rich
profusion.

A GOOD SUOGESTION--The fAllowing
by the Pennsylvania School Journal:

,‘We do hope that Superintendents and di-
rectors will unite in demanding an examina-
tion of the pupils in every school of the State
before the close ofits present term. Let the
examination be public, and Lave parews
and citizens generally invited to be present.
The ground covered by such an examination
shou!d he the studies of the term. They should
all be brought under review, that the work
done, both in amount and character, may, in
the main, be conducted by the teacher, but
the directors should appoint one of their own
number or some competent citiz ,u to ask
questions to test what has been done. There
can be no objection to a little music, decla-
mation or speech making on such occasions,
to give them life."

SAM L. McCuLLocn is agent for the
ORIENTAL POWDER ItIILLS of Boston. This
is the best Powder, either sporting or blast-
ing, that is made in this country.

PERSONAL MENTION.—
Prof. Gardner talked temperance is Mt,

Union (n 1 Sunday night.
Prof White occupied the pulpit in the M. E.

church on Sunday night.
Col. A. B. Cunningham, one of Philadel

Tibia's successful merchants, tarried briefly
with us on Monday. He looks fresh and rosy.

Joseph O'Kane has leased the Eagle Hotel,
in West Huntingdon, with a view to opening
a boarding house some time during the present
month.

Mr. Jordan senor editor of the Bedford In-
quirer, has gone to Florida in hopes of recu-
perating his failing health. May his fondest
hopes be realized.

Dr. Charlie Boyer has removed his Dental
office to a room in the Franklin House, where
he will be happy to have his friends and
patrons call upon him.

Prof. Elliott,the phrenologist, who has been
in this place for several weeks past, has hung
out his shingle at the Logan House, in Al-
toona, where he is prepared to feel the bumps
of all who may desire his services.

Mr. T. P Rynder has sev Ted his connection
with the Altoona Call as a solicitor, etc. Mr.
It. don't seem to stick long to any one paper,
having been connected with three or four of
them in that city during the past year.

A. B. Zeigler, for many years the gentle-
manly landlord of the "Jackson House," left
for York, Pa., on Saturday last, where he will
take charge ofa first-class hotel. If any of
our readers happen down that way as a mat-
ter of course they will stop with our °id friend
Zeigler.

Rev. F. B. Riddle, who has been the pastor
of the M. E. Church, in this place, for the past
three years, has left us for our neighboring
town of Tyrone, to which place he was as
signed by the late Conference. During his
residence in our midst he hag labored hard
to advance the cause of the Master, and his
bold, manly, outspoken efforts in behalf of
temperance have been productive of much
good in causing people to wake up to the im
portance of making an effort to stay the on-
ward march of intemperance. We wish him
success in his new field of labor, and bespeak
for him a warm welcome from the christian
and temperance people of Tyrone.

On the first inst. ex•Sheriff Henderson took
his departure for his new purchase, at Union
Furnance, where he proposes to erect a first-
class flouring mill duricp; the coining summer
and make other improvements on this value,
ble property. The Sheriff was one of our best
citizens, and daring his residence in our town
made many warm friends, who will be sorry
to part with him. In all our business trans
actions with him we found him fair and lib
cral, and the people of the region which he
has selected as his future home will never
have occasion to regret his settling in their
midst. They will find him a clever gentleman,
a tip-top neighbor, and a good citizen.

The Conference Nines has this to say about
Rev. R. Hinkle, who has been assigned to the
M. E. church in this place : "The esteem in
which Rev. R. Hinkle is held by the congre-
gation be has served so well in Harrisburg for
the past two years was manifested by some
substantial gift tokens, of which he was the
recipient. The class of which he was the
leader presented him with a handsome study
gown and slippers, and a large number of
friends united in presenting him with a valua-
ble collection of books, comprising Smith's
Bible Dictionary, complete in four volumes,
bound in halfcalf ; a set of Lippincott's An-
cient Classics,Raymond's Systematic Theology,
Foster's Cyclopedia of Illustrations, Coates'
Fireside Encyclopedia of Poetry, and the Raz
Fair, the two latter intended for Mrs. Hinkle.
The presentation took place at the close of
the youngpeople's prayer meeting on Sunday
evening, March 16, iu the presence of a large
assembly, and was an occasion of great in-
terest."

We find the following complimentary notices
of two former Huntingdonians in an article,
giving a history of Colfax county, Nebraska,
published in the Omaha Republican:

"T. r, Crewitt, the deputy treastirer, is
really the man who attends to the details of
the office, and his reputation in that connec-
tion is an enviable nae. Re is also enicw;ed
in the insuraoce business, in which he is
probably as extensively patronizel as any man
in the county. Mr. Crewitt is from Pennsyl-
vania, is a very c ipable and reliable gentle-
man."

“Mips Zentmyer is one of the principal at-
torneys of this county, and is well known
abroad, as he practices in the various courts
of the State. His ability as a lawyer, and his
character as a citizen, give him a high local
rank, while his general reputation is such that
he was nominated, two or three years ago, for
Lieutenant Governor upon the Democratic
ticket. Mr. Z. has been a resident of the
State for six or seven years, and is a native of
Pennsylvania. lie is alive to the public in-
terests, and is in all respects a reliable and
worthy man, and served with honor and dis-
tiou in the war ofthe rebellion.”

Go TO &tail. MeCulioeh's Hardware
Store to see the handsomest Cooking Range
iu tow. In every particular, and especially
in price, it meets the wants ofthe people. He
also sells the "New Times," Regulator, "H,"
National, Keystone, and many other first- class
Cook Stoves. Any one needing a cook stove
will do well to look at his stock before ma-
king a purchf.se. Apr.4-45.

FISH AND GAME LAWS.—The follow
ing condensed from a long article in the Chi-
cago Inter-Ocean, is as applicable to this lo-
cality as to Illinois :

The last few years have shown a general in-
terest by the people in wise and just laws for
the protection of fish and game. It is appar-
ent to all that, unless the laws are rigorously
enforced, the time will soon come when fish
and game will be so scarce as to be within
the reach of only the wealthy. tinder proper
regulations our streams of pure running wa
ter would all be filled with fish, as in other
years, and our prairies, fields, and forests alive
with great variety of game. It is a question
that interests the common people as much as
the sportsmen, who enjoy their recreation of
manly sport in the field and forest, a week of
each year. If it were possible, the laws of the
different States lying contiguous to each oth-
er should be as nearly as possible identical as
to the time of allowing the different varieties
of game to he killed. * * * * We
do not wish any law for the benefit of a few,
but one wide-reaching and practical, which
will meet with general approval. The pres-
ent winter, with heavy snows and protracted
cold, has been unusually severe, and if, the
corning year, quail and prairie chickens could
he entirely protected, the result would be ex-
cellent. Ohio three years ago protected the
quail for two years, and the past year the
birds have swarmed upon all the farms in the
State, and field sports have been a luxury,
while quail have been cheaper than beef in
the market. The stocking ofour small streams
and rivers with the various varieties of fish
is of almost equal importance, and our leg-
islators should feel that it is a question which
should demand the most careful consideration.

1F you intend doing any painting this
season you would do well to consult Sam'l.
McCulloch about prices. Be sells the best
LEAD and OIL iu the market, and you will
be pleased when you hear the prices. 4-4t.

SUDDEN DEATH OF COl4. HARRIS.—
Many of the readers of the JOURNAL, and cit-
izens of this town and county, will remember
Col Joseph S. P.llarris as a prominent temper-
ance lecturer during the Washingtonian tem-
perance excitement a few years ago. We clip
the following account of his sudden death
from the Williamsburg correspondence of the
Altoona Tribune of Tuesday :

Col. J. S. P. Harris fell dead while cutting
sonic kindling wood in his yard on Monday
morning about 10 o'clock. He had been in
reasonable good health, ate a more than usu
ally hearty breakfa.,t, and seemed to be in good
spirits. Heart disease was the supposed cause
of his death. His wife had been at the door
a moment or two before his death, and he
spoke of being cold. She told him to come
into the house and warm himself. He said he
would in a few minutes. His step daughter a
moment after saw him throw up his hands and
fail. She gave the alarm and his wife fled to
his assistance, but he was past all earthly
help. Sh._ heard him say, "Oh, my I" and then
all was over.

Col. Harris was born in Williamsburg in
1811, and would have been 68 years old the
12th of April. lie was the oldest native born
citizen of the town ; was well known through
out the county and State. Ho was a member
of the Presbyterian Church and of late years
was an ardent worker in the cause of temper•
ance. His remains will be interred in the
Presbyterian cemetery at 1 o'clock on Wed
nesday.

SUITS ! FITS I SUITS ! FITS !—For neat-fitting,
good style, well made suits, made to order, go
to MONTGOMERY'S. He has the largest and
best line of samples of spring and summer
suitings outside of Philadelphia. He takes
measures, guarantees good fits, and sells cheap
for cash. Store nearly opposite the post-
office. mch. 14-4t.

NEW PosTAL LAWS.---The following is
a syaopsis ofthe new nosy] laws gocerLing
the tranlmisgicn of printed matter :

Publishers of newspapers nod periodicals
are anuses 1 to send to :tur a;llrt.ni 7,;r.p;e
copies of the same at the same rates of poet
age as is charged when sent to regular sub-
scribers.

Under the new law there is one r.:te for
newspapers and periodicals published less
frequently. Heretofore the rate was two cents
per ounce for lees frequent publications. Now
the rate is uniformly two cents for all publi-
cations issued as often as four times a year.

The rale for bound hoolt4 is Gne cent
every two ounces.

Printed circulars are to be charged at the
rate of one cent for every two ounces, and the
sender may write upon them if be chooses,
the date, the name ofthe sender and the cot'
rection of typographical errors.

All first-class matter upon which the full
rate of postage has been paid, .shall be for
warded to its destination, the postage remain-
ing unpaid to be collected on its delivery;
and postmasters before deliveri'tg the same,
shall affix a stamp or stamps of different de-
sign from the stamp put on by the sender.

Any person using a canceled stamp shall
be liable, on conviction, to a fine not exceed
ing $5OO and an imprisonment not exceeding
one year, or both at the discretion of the
Court.

Proof sheets and nytnuscript copy of all
kinds is rated as third-class matter, and shall
pay at the rate of one cent for two ounces.
Heretofore only book manuscripts were car-
ried at this rate.

Among other postal conveniences provided
by the new law is a double postal card, a
double letter sheet, and a letter sheet en-
velope.

FARMERS, don't forget that Sae'. Mc-
Culloch sells the best articles of FORKS,
SHOVELS, RAKES and all kinds of FARM-
ING TOOLS lower than any other tau in
town. Flay rope and Pulleys a specialty. 4-4t.

ANOTHER VICTIM —The Osceola Re
vrille of last week gives the particulars of the
killing of Mrs. Isabella Mclntosh, by being
struck in the forehead by the tender ofan en
gine, on Monday evening of last week. The
accident happened on the Tyrone It Clearfield
Railroad, a short distance from Osceola. The
unfortunate woman had been walking on the
track, but hearing a coal train coming up be-
hind her stepped off the track as far as the
end ofthe ties, and turning around to look
was struck and killed. Tha same paper, in
commenting on the shocking death of this
,roman, says :

"Under ordinary circumstances, an afflic-
tion so distressing is too deep and terriblefor
utterance; it bethrones reason and crushes
the soul ; but the circumstances in this case
makes it one that cries to heaven for ven-
geance. Drink, -the infatuating demon, indi
rectly struck the fatal blow. Let us not up-
braid the unfortunate victim, even though a
bottle containing liquor was found upon her
lifeless person ; nor because she yielded to its
influence; but rather let us turn the lash of
scorn and the indignation ofan outraged com-
munity against the guilty wretch who, by
selling the woman that portion ofliquid dam-
nation, indirectly became her murderer. A
woman may rightfully buy liquor, when the
party selling it has a legal right to do so, and
she herselfis not addicted to the habit of us-
ing it to excess; otherwise, the selling of
whisky to a woman. or indeed any one else,
becomes a double violation of the law.

"As to what measures are to be taken in
this case, we are not advised ; but we feel as
cured that the time has come when the corn
munity should put a stop to this kind ofbus-
iness. Whisky is still king, and he has mur-
dered,auother victim. Bring him to trial."

Youria mnrried folks going to house-
keeping would do well to go to Santil. MeCu!-
locti's fora Cook Stove or Range. He has the
nicest stock in town. Apr. 4 2t.

A WORLD-WIDE. RFPUTATION -Dr.
R. V. Pierce, having acquired a reputation
the treatment of Chronic Diseases restating
in a professional business far exceeding his
individual ability to conduct, some years ago
induced metittal gentlemen to asAociate them
selves ivltit slim, tu. the Paeuit...ft!,e
Dispensary. the Con,u!ting Dep,ritt!.et t.i
which ba, siace been meresd w tut the
Invalid's Hotel. The organization has now
been completed and incorporated under
statute enacted by the Legislature of the State
of New York. under the name and style ofthe
"WORLD'It DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION."

We clip the following from the Buffalo Ex-
press :

A briLch of the "World's Dispensary Medi-
cal Association" is to be established in Lon-
don, Eng., a step which the continually
increasing European business ofthe Dispen-
sary has been found to warrant, and next
week Dr. B. T. Bedortha will sail for the
great metropolis named, to superintend the
organization of the new institution. This
gentleman has been for some four years
associated with Dr. Pierce in a position of
responsibility, and is well qualified for the
duty now entrusted to him. Heretofore the
foreign business of the World's Dispensary
has been transacted through the agency of
prominent druggists, but it has assumed such
proportions as to require mere direct care.
Dr. Bedortha will no doubt successfully carry
out bis mission, being a gentleman ofexcel-
lent business abilities and most pleasing
address.

LIVE GEESE FEVIIERS, STEAM-CCRED, 1❑ 1,
2,3, and 5 lbs Packages, at HENRY & CO.'S.
mch. 21 4t.

PARASITES ON FRUIT.— A. friend hands
us the following, with the request that we
publish it for the benefit of the readers of the
JOURNAL. At the same time he gave us a
lemon, which, upon examination we found
almost completely covered with small dark
spots:

"The lemons and oranges from the Mediter-
ranean that are arriving are said to be more
than usually abundant, but badly marred in
looks. On the skins of the lemons and
oranges are found small dark spots, which,
under a microscope, bear a resemblance to
dead grubs. They seem to be a sort of para-
site. They were first noticed by the trade a
few years ago in the fruit coming from Mea
sins and Palmero. The parasite has not been
scientifically examined and classified, and is
supposed to be something new to entomolo-
gists. It is generally seen on the surface of
the fruit, but is often detected buried in the
rind. Dealers say that it does not effect the
quality of the fruit. The Sicily lemons and
oranges attacked by the pest lose in value,
but where they are found only on the surface
the dealers brush them away with a cloth.
In many specimens the rinds are black with
the grubs. West India oranges and lemons
are as yet entirely free from the pest."

800 Bushels MICHIGAN WHITE SEED OATS.,
actual weight 38 lbs per bushe/just received at
HENRY & CO.'S. Inch. 21-2m.

ABOUT ADVERTISING.—
My success is owing to liberality in adver-

tising.—Bonner.
The road to fortune is through Printer's

ink.—P. T. Barnum.
Success depends upon a liberal patronage

of printing offices.—J. J. Astor.
Frequent and constant advertising brought

me all I own.—A. T. Stewart.
My son, deal with men who advertise. You

will never lose by it.—Ben. Fianklim
A good advertisement in a newspaper pays

no fare on railroads ; costs nothing for hotel
bills ; gives away no boxes of cigars to custo
mers, or merino dresses to customers' wives;
drinks no whisky under the bead of traveling
expenses, but goes at once and all the time
about its business, free of expense.

Advertising is the oil which tradesmen put
in their lamps. They that are unwise put no
oil in.

Where is "parts unknown," asks a corres-
pondent of the Danbury News. To which
Bailey answers : "Where they don't adver-
tise." And though Bailey does say it, this is
no joke.

An advertisement is a window through
which all the world may look into your shop
and see just what you wish it to see—no more,
no less.—Scientific American.

PaOFIT $1.200.—"T0 sum it up, six
long years of bed-ridden sickness, costing
$2OO per year, total sl,2oo—all of this ex
pence was stopped by three bottles of Hop
Bitters taken by my wife. She has done her
own housework for a year since, without the
loss of a day, and I want everybody to know
it, for their benefit [apr.4 2t

LEGITIMATE HEALING.—Kidney Wort
comes in convenient p%ckages, and cures
kidney and liver troubles on legitimate princi-
ples, by purifying the blood and inducing
natural action ofall the internal organs. It
entirely corrects the whole system, and gives
the quietus to rheumatism. For sale by all
Druggists.

Book satchels, straps, superior black wri-
tisg ink, books of all kinds, and a full line of
school stationery for sale at the JOURNAL Store,
as cheap as the cheapest.

Gone DvlcE FOB 13nTs —An cx-
change says : "Yonog rows io your teens of

just UUL ofthem, what are y• .0 doing to pro-
mote your own culture? You ought to be
starring :thou! 7 yua :;.:.?ht to read diligently
and daily. It ion have only a common school
edu,2ation you hare enough to begin with.
Take some good hook of history, biography,
philosophy-, science, or in whatever depart
inent you may feel the most interest, and read.
Do this every day for a year, and you will be
surprised at your own advance. If you are
ever going to be anything in the world you
must begin preparation in retr early years.
You say you have no Cali:. Ten minutes
thy devoted to rending would give you 3,650
minutes or sixty-one hours in a year. And
there isn't a young man who reads these lines
who could not give.one hour a day to intelli-
gent reading if he were so disposed. Young
man, take our advice; improve your time."

ONONDAGO FRESH GROTIND PLASTER, by the
cwt. ton or car load, for sale only by
inch. 21-2m. HENRY k CO.

A SINGULAR. accidenu on the New York,
New Haven& Hartford R. R.

NEW HAVEN, Aug. 7, 1877.
Da GILES :—While on duty as fireman on

engine 47, about ten miles from this city, on
Shore Line Road, w Ls accidentally thrown off
against a rock, train under full head—about
thirty-five miles an hour. Was very badly
bruised. Your :Tent was on board. He
furnished me with two bottles ofLiniment
lodide Ammonia, from which I received the
greatest possible benefit. In four days was
able to sit up, and am now able to commence
work. My aged mother also used the Lini-
ment for rheumatism, which it cured

JOHN GAFFNEY
Tile above was witnessed by a number of

passengers, and vouched for by Mr. T. MaGee,
conductor.

Soid by all druggists. Send for pamphlet,
Dr. Giles, 120 West Broadway, N. Y. Trial
bottles 25 cents. For sale by John Read k
Sons.

A POSITIVE PLEASURE.—The facility
with which Leamon's Dyes are used makes it
a positive pleasure to renovate old, faded and
discolored garments. They are prepared by
Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt., and
give charming effects to all kinds ofgoods.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL
ROAD—Report of Coal Shipped: TONS
For week ending March 29, 1879 7247
Same time lastyear 6175

Increase for week
Decrease for week .

1072

Total amount shipped to date
same date last year

751P6
42733

Increase for year 1875
Decrease 32483

IT Is a mystery why some farmers will
take doubtful chances in the color of their
butter by using carrots, or the crude pasty
and strong-smelling annatto, when the Per-
fected Butter Color of Wells, Richardson Az
Co., Burlington, Vt., gives the very best re-
sults in color at a trifling cost.

SAM'L. MCCULLOCH is selling LEATH-
ER AND SHOE FINDINGS lower than any
other house in the county. This is evidenced
by the large quantities he receives. 4-4t.

SAM'L. MCCULLOCH has now on hand a
beautiful assortment of BIRD CAGES—very
cheap. Apr.4-4t

Get your letter heads, nnteheads, bill
heads, cards, envelopes, etc., etc., printed at
the JotrasvL Job Rooms. The largest stock
in the county, and prices down to the bottom
fi:rure. send along your or.lers.

PENsP)Ns.—S wh,, have
wounded ur injured in any way during I:,e
War, sit,utd rn W. C. Beringer dr Co..
who can lanais!, them with i.enefits of
Pension law. 6ae advertisement in this issue.

FOR REST :gl4:
tit t;t Hunting.io,,, reasuPab:e
!orris i i.oarding housv.
Apply to JACOB
men. 21-31. Agt.

The BEET QUALITY ofpergftt Mackerel,
for the LEAST MONEY, at HENRI" & CO.'S.
mch. 21 4t.

OURLABRA DOR, PORTLAND, and LAKE HERRING
are tue best in the market. HENRY & CO.

21-4t.

A CAR LOAD OF NEW MACKEREL AND HERRING
just received, direct from thefishery, at
meh. 21-4t. BENRY & CO.'S.

If you want Wedding Invitations—beauttfu
nd cheap—go to the Joustw. Store. tf

A nice assortment of Dominoes, all prices,
just received at the JOURNALStore.

ChewJACKSON'S BEST Sweet Navy Tobacco
N0v.15-ly

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, &e., I will send a
receipe that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE
This great remedy was discovered bya missionary
in South America. bend a self-addressed envelope
to the Rev. JOSEPH T. INltax, Station D, Bible
Home, Vew York City. Feb.l4,'7v-Iy.

CONSUMPTION CUItED.
Au old physician, retired Irom practice, having

hail placed in his hands oy au East India mission-
ary the tonnu;a of a simple vegetable remedy, for
tile speedy and permanent cure for consumption,
oruncnitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat and
lung affections, also a positive and radical cure
for nervous deuiiity anti all nervous complaints,
atter having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to make
it known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by
this motive, and a desire to relieve human suffer-
ing, I will send, freo of charge, to all whe desire
it, 1018 !wipe, with full directions for preparing
and using, in tierman, Frinch, or Ehgiish. dent
oy mail uy addressing with stamp, naming this
paper, W. W. Slaerar, 141 l Powers' Block, Roches-
er, New York. ljune2l,'76-1y sow.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS
Correct .d Weekly by ileury & Co

WiiOLESALK PIIIOES.

a UNTLINGDON, P. April 3, 1879.
Super!:lue Hour L 14.1961 1,
kixtra Flour ,E 4 till. luolb 4 5u
Yawlly Flour ti trll. lelib 4 7.;
lied Wheat,
Bark per curd 0.)

Barley
gutter

Brooms p,r dozeu
Beeswax per pound 25
Beane perburl.' 2 00
Beet
Cloverseed 6 eta per pound

_

Corn 'II bushel on ear 5O
Corn shelled 5O
Corn Meal 11cwt 1 25
Caudles ii lb 12%
Dried Appleslik lb. 5
Dried Cherries ? lb
Dried Beef IP lb l5
Eggs V dozen l2
Feathers 5O
Flaxseed bushel 10(1
Hops lb 2O
Hams smoked lO
Shoulder
Side 6
Plaster fl tonground
Bye,
Wool, washed IA it, 250613
Wool, unwashed 20(4)22
Timothy Seed, VI 45 pounds 1 25
Hay it ton
Lard 11 lb new OB
Large Onions IS bushel 4O
Oats
Potatoes barbel,

Philadelphia Produce Market.
PHILADELPHIA, April 2

In breatistuirs there is but little movement
bark—Holders ask $3O per ton for No. 1 Qeer-

citron.
Cotton is firmer at 101@lle for middlings.- - - • - • -• •
Flour and Meal—The -hour market is chill bat

unchanged. Sales of ],400 barrels, including
Minnesota extra family, at $4.50®4 90 ; Pennsyl-
vania medium and straight, at $4.75®5; western
.In. at 5.37i®5 50. Rye flour is steady at 2.75®
2.85. Cornmeal is nominally quoted at $2 50 f. o.b.

Grain—Wheat is rather easier and quiet. Sales
of 2,000 bushels, including Pennsylvania red, at
$I.15(0)1.16; and No. 2 western red elevator at
$1.13i. Rye is unchanged. We quote at 56 ®573e
for Pennsylvania. Corn is dull and weak. Sales
of5,000 bushels, including rejected at 40®41o;
steamer at 411 ®42c ; southern yellow, at 44c;
and sail, elevator at 43.ic. Oats are very dull.
Sales of 4.200 bushels, including mixed, at 30®
31e, and white at 311®3 ic.

Whisky is ic lower. Sales of 100 barrels west-
ern at $1.06.

Philadelphia Cattle Market
PHILADELPHIA, April 2.

Cattle active; receipts 2,400 head; good, 6c;
medium, 51(415ic; common, 41®5#c.Sheep aotive, receipts 5,000 head; good, 6@6 o;
medium, 5/®s3c ; common, 4©4ic.Hogs in fair demand; receipts, 3,260 head;
good 6ig6ic: medium, 6ic ; common, 6c.

LIST OF CAUSES FOR TRIAL AT
an Adjourned Term of the Court of Common

Pleas, to be held Monday, April 7th, 1879 :
Eliza Smawley vs. John S. Bare.
William P. Shoe vs. Levi Anderson.
Thomas Norris vs. David Norris.
Elmira Dougherty et al vs. Wm. McCarty.
Harrison Bloom vs. Seth Clover.
John Bare vs. John M'Comb et al.
M. J. Martin vs. Amon Houck.
T. K. Henderson vs. John W. Mattern.
G. W. Dickey & Co. vs. John Garman et uxor.
Henry Whitsel vs David Whitsel.

W. M. WILLIAMSON,
Prothonotary.

Prothonotary's Office, March 21, 1879.

-LIST OF CAUSES FOR TRIAL AT
-L APRIL TERM,the Second Monday and 14th
day ofApril, 1879 :

FIRST WEEK.
Was. H. Bricker et al vs. Martin Speck et al.
David Walker vs. G. L. Smith et al.
James Barnes vs. Same.
R. Bruce Petrik in vs. A. Porter Wilson. [rikin.
Gen. A. Porter Wilson's admrs. vs. R. Bruce Pet-
Elias Wheitsel vs. T. K. Henderson.
George Clemants vs. James Fields et al.
John Jamison vs. Jacob Carter et al.
John Rummel vs. John Dougherty.

SECOND WEEK.
Enoch Isenberg's admrs. vs. Sarah J. Allen et al
W. C. Bunnell vs. James Gregory et uxor.
lot Nat. B'k of Huntingdon vs. Rich'cl. Langdon.
D. G. Owensfor use vs. Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.
M. J. Martin vs. The Township of Tod.
M. M. McNeil's use vs. A. P. Wilson's admr.
M. 141. McNeil vs. Same.
Mary C. Oaks vs. Elizabeth Ewing's admr.
\V. S. Varner vs. George B. Wharton.
Lydia Civils vs. A. P Burnham.
Jog. Stewart's admr. et al vs. A. P. Wilson's admr
J. F. Mears vs. Rearkert Bros. & Co.
A. B. Shenefelt vs. Samuel A. Steel et al.
Margaret II Glazier vs. R. M. Kinsloe, Guard.
John Flenner vs. W. E. do Saml. Bollinger.
Margaret H. Glazier vs. John M. Maguire.
R. M. Speer vs. H. Greenberg.
Catharine Corbin vs. William Long et al.
Rose A. Householder vs. S. B. Chaney, Ex'r.

W. M. WILLIAMSON,
Prothonotary.

Prothonotary's Office, March 21, 1879.

BEAUTIFY YOUR
ITOMES!

The undersigned is prepared to doall kinds of

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING,
Calcimining, Glazing,

Paper Hanging,
and any and all work belonging to the business.
Having had several years' experience,4he guaran-
tees satisfaction to those who may employ him.
PRICES MOD/ERA-7CE.

Orders may be left at the JOURNAL Book Store.
JOHN L. ROHLAND.

March 14th, 1379-tf.

New Advertisements

LIST OF JUILORS.-
TRAVERSE JITRORS-SPECIAL WEEK,

FIRST NoNDAY, AND 7TII DAY APRIL.

Ash C. C., farmer, Barren.
Allen Robert, battler, Huntingdon.
Itea.vee 1. 0., marble enter., utiagdon.
Brown Amon, laborer, t'asavi Ile.
Baker Jacob. farmer, Porter.
Blair J. Chalmers, merchant. Huntingdon.
Brumbaugh John. priurer, Huntingdon.
Brumbaugh Isaac 8., farmer, Penn.
Cessna, Archibald, farmer, Tell.
Decker A lexander, teamster. Huntingdon.
Lecke ,- R. T.,farmer ilen ,7e.vie u.
Davis George, farmer, Morris.
Flasher Jacob, blacksmith, Mt. Union.
Fisher David, farmer, Lincoln.
FlennerJohn, auctioneer, Huntingdon.
Griesinger, Daniel, farmer, Orbisonia.
Grove Samuel, farmer, Penn.
Gutaliall John, farmer, Clay.
Hatfield Isaac, foreman, Huntingdon.
Hudson Henry,cabinetmaker, Saltillo.
Hess Samuel, farmer, Oneida.
Hooper Philip, carpenter. Mapleton,
Isenberg Joseph G. merchant, Huntingdon.
Kyler, Jacob, farmer, Cromwell.
Kelly Matthew, laborer, Barren.
Lykens William. miner, Warriorsmark.
Long Christian, merchant. Huntingdon.
Martin Robert, farmer, Walker.
McLain, Isaac, Sr., farmer, Tod
Madden John, farmer. Clay.
Mattern Geo. W. farmer, Franklin.
Pheasant Jesse, farmer, Union.
Schnee, Jacob F., laborer, Jackson.
Shore, Ephraim,farmer, Clay.
Stone Jacob W., farmer, Penn.
Wertz Samuel, farmer, Franklin.

APRIL TERM, 1879.
GRAND JURORS.

Bell Geo. W., carpenter, West.
Breneman Michael, farmer. Walker.
Beaver W. 8., farmer, Penn.
Decker Andrew, farmer Henderson.
Everett Moses, farmer, Shirley.
Fetterhoof Michael, merchant, Huntingdon.
Gates Martin, farmer, Franklin.
Henderson R. S., farmer,Franklin.
Johneon John D., farmer, West.
Kennedy J. H., gent, Alexandria.
McCord Samuel, farmer, Jackson.
Madden Harrison, carpenter, Cromwell.
MeffitJohn, teacher, Shirley.
Miller Henry 3., farmer, Onedia.
Myers William X., teamster, Mt. Union.
Moore Perry, farmer, Morris.
Neece Peter, farmer, Barrer.
Oliver Andrew, farmer, Franklin.
Rorer Samuel, farmer, Shirley.
Rhodes Daniel, caapet weaver, Huntingdon.
Richardson Harrison farmer, Lincoln.
Seine D. 8., learner, Shirley.
Showalter John, laborer, Porter.
Stitt B. F.. farmer, Dublin.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
FIRST WEEK—SECOND MONDAY, 14Th DAY Of APRIL.

Bell Calvin, merchant, Logan.
Baird SamuelT., farmer, Cromwell.
Benner Thomas, blacksmith, Morris.
Cresawell, Silas, merchant, Logan.
Cunningham,Robert, farmer, Porter.
Cozzens Alex., laborer, Huntingdon.
Crane William, farmer, Porter.
Caaberry Thomas, farmer, Carbon.
DeckerN. 0., gent., Huntingdon.
Douglass John, farmer, Shirley,
Eby George, gent., Brady,
Fetterhool, William, farmer, Warrlorsmark.
Foster Peter, Jr., f rmer, Union.
Fisher Jesse, farmer, Franklin.
Fink Andrew,farmer, Penn.
Fried ey George, butcher, Huntingdon.
Glazier Henry, notary public, Huntingdon.
Hoffman William, carpenter, Huntingdon.
Holtzapple Henry, miller, Logan.
Hoffman Jacob, shoemaker, Broad Top City.
Householder, Juo. 8., cabinet maker, Alexandria.
Hicks David, farmer, Dublin.
Isenberg John L., carpenter, Huntingdon.
Johnston T. M ,farmer, Penn.
Kelly John, farmer, Cromwell.
Kyper M. H., farmer, Shirley.
Koch A. R. S., farmer, Tod.
Keller, William8., laborer, Morris.
Lukene Geo. W.,merchant, Mt. Union.
Leffard Russell, wagonmaker, Huntingdon.
Leeder Charles, farmer, Springfield.
Love David, laborer, Porter.
Lynn Nicholas, farmer, Lincoln.
MountainGeo. It , farmer, Juniata.
McLain Samuel, farmer, Case.
Madden Newton, farmer, Springfield.
MillerDavid, merchant, Shirleyaburg.
Neff B. K., farmer, Logan.
Neff Jacob, farmer, Porter.
Proctor D. W., Ixok agent, Huntingdon.
Runk David, farmer,Shirley.
Russell W., farmer, Lincoln.
Steffey Samuel, farmer, Jackson.
Stapleton Abner, farmer, Casa.
Stinson Sylvester, farmer, Penn.
Thompson J.8., farmer, Franklin.
Wright Amos, blacksmith, Dudley.
Yon tut Zach, bricklayer, Huntingdon.

9LC,an WRAC—V.II;M AI-No..r. ',V.I. Dal OF APRIL.
a~+ _~•r

.I; .

t:t.or:,. • 4111, U.
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, :a, LLl,t, Porter
Carter Ge,.rgo W., lab, 31t. Union.
Crse Aluxnad,r, Mater, Shade Gap.
Crum Daniel, farmer, Tod.
FLAP, 1,1•11.NW Lincoln.

CC. 111.1011,1 tintitla
kkoist Chrlitino, farmer. rorn.r.
Grove Soiouel 8., farmer, Br,dy.
GArit teamtte, , WHeriorianark.
Grove David, farmer,
Gilliland Wm. 8., grocer, urbisonia.
Gahagan Lewis, blacksmith, Huntingdon.
Hoffman John, gunsmith, Clay.
Keith Ely,farmer, Tod.
Lee James H., merchant, Jackson.
McCrum J.K., farmer, Barren.

eMath John P.. farmer, Tell.
McClaik Wm., farmer, Tod.
McManagal James, laborer, West.
Myton W. 8., farmer, Jackson.
PhillipsJohn, merchant, Alexandria.
Parker William, tailor, Huntingdon.
Parks Jacob 8., farmer, Clay.
Swoope James, merchant, Orbisonia.
Stair Samuel, laborer, Logan
Smith Samuel, farmer, Jackson.
Vandevender John Jr., plasterer, Walker.
Wright Wm. P.carpenter, Union.
Young Pierce, shoemaker, Morris.

REGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given, to all persons interested, that

the following named persons have settled their ac-
counts in the Register's Office, at Huntingdon, and
that the said accounts will be presented for con-
firmation and allowance, at an Orphans' Court, to
be held at Huntingdon, in and for the county of
Huntingdon, on WEDNESDAY, the 16th day of
APRIL next, (1879,) to wit:

1. Administration Account of M..ry A. Thomp-
son, Administratrix of the estate of Thomas
Thompson, late of the borough of Coalmont, de
ceased.

2. First and Final Account of Isaac Buck, guar-
dian of Mollie Kauffman (intermarried with Sam-
uel Kauffman) who was a daughter of David
Auttlebarger, late of Warriorsmark township, de-
ceased.

3. Account of Robert S. Henderson, Administra-
tor of the estate of Jane Henderson, late of War-
rioremark township, decoased, with distribution
annexed.

4. Account ofWilloughby Merkel, Executor of
the last will of Judith Merkcl, ate of Penn town-
ship, deceased.

5. Account of John Locke, Administrator of the
estate of Hannah Locke, late of Springfield town
ship, deceased, with distribution annexed.

6. Account ofRobert Fleming, one of the Exec
utors or the last will of Jane Stewart, (widow of
James Stewart), late of Jackson township, de-
ceased.

7. Account of T. C. Waite, Trustee appointed
by the Orphans' Court to sell the real estate of
Jacob Harm sh, late of Morris township, deceased,
in partition.)

8. First and Final Account of Samuel Hatfield,
guardian of Alice Neff, minor child of David Neff,
late of Porter township, deceased, (the said Alice
having attained her majority.)

I) Account of Joseph M. Krider, Administrato r
of the estate of henry Krider, late of Warriors-
mark, township, deceased.

10. Fir t and Final Account ofWilliam Worth
McMahon, Executor of the last will and testament
of Sarah Johnston, late of Barree township, de-
ceased.

11. First and Partial Account of Wilson J. and
John W. Houck, Executors of the last wil of Solo-
mon Houck, late of Tod township, deceased.

12. First and Final Account of George Goshorn,
Administrator of the estate of Albanus Fultz, late
of Tell township, deceased, (with distribution an-
nexed.)

13. First and Final Account of John P. Murphy,
Administrator of tho estate of James Murphy, late
of the borough of Petersburg, deceased.

14. Guardianship Account of John M. Oaks,
Guardian of Mary A. Oaks, daughter of Reuben
Oaks, deceased, (who is now of full age) as filed
by Mary C Oaks, Executrix of the will of said
John M.'Oaks, deceased. _ _

15. Guardianship Account of John M. o.iks,
Guardian of J. Oliver Martin, a minor son of
Thompson Martin, late of Porter township, de-
ceased, as filed by Mrs. Mary C. Oaks, Executrix
of the last will of said John M. Oaks, now de-
ceased.

16. First and Final Account ofWarren Ingram,
surviving Executor of the will of Robert 0. In-
gram, late of Franklin township, deceased.

17. Account ofA. B. Kennedy, Administrator
of the estate of Adam Hoffman, late of Walker
township, deceased, (with distribution annexed.)

18. First and Final Accountof Michael Sprankle
and James Allen, Executors of the will of Peter
Sprankle, late of Porter township, deceased, (with
distribution account annexed.)

19. First and Partial Account of Isaac Taylor
and Wm. P. Shade, Executors of tho last will and
testament of Dr. J. A. Shade, late of the borough
of Shade Gap, deceased.

20 Final Administration Account of Harris
Richardson, Administrator of the estate of Ed-
mund Yocum, late of Walker township, deceased.

21. Account of Edward J. McCoy and Howard
J. McCoy, Administrators of the estate of Joseph
McCoy, late of Walker township, deceased.. . . .

22. Account of S. A. Hughes, Administrator of
the estate of William M. Borland, late of Brady
township, deceased.

23. Account of Ella Wells, Administratrix of
the estate ofGeorge Wells, late of the borough of
Huntingdon, deceased.

24. Account of William Gutshall, administrator
of the estate of Greenberry Ramsey, late ofSpring-
field township, deceased.

I. D. KUNTZELMAN,
REGISTER'S OFFICE, t Register.

Huntingdon, March, 21,"79. I

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
SPECTACLES, EYE GLASSES, &c.,

at very LOW prices at

KERN'S NEW JEWELRY STORE,
No. 526 Penn street, opposite Brown's Carpet Store.
OrRepairing in the Watchmaker's and Jewel-
er's line attended to. [Jan.3-3ns.

VORFINEAND FANCY PRINTING
Go to the JOURNAL Office-

r
NewAdve*rtisem ents

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons
interested that the following Inventories of

the good, ,!hatttis set apart to Widows, under
the provisions of the Aet of 14th of April; A. D.,
1851, !.,iieu filed in the office of the Clerk of

Court ofHuntingdon county, and
will l,e nvesented tor "approval by the Court," on
WEDKez:DAY, APRIL 16th, 1879:

I. Inv Di..ty of the perronal property of Conrad
Broil Lte or Huntingdon borough. decc,ated,
& h 1... Widt•Vl: Brunette. _

2. I v.^.nr.,7 •,t I.strsensl property ofD. B.
Brewer, o' Wt..t township, deceased, as taken
by Ms widow, Nell:e H. Brewer.

3. Appruisement of the Real Estate of Thomas
Thompson, late of the borough of Coalmont, de-
ceased, as taken by his widow, Mary Ann Thomp-
son

4. Inventory of the personal property of Rich-
ard Cunningham, late of Jackson township, de-
ceased, as taken by hie widow, Sarah Cunning-
ham.

I. D. KUNTZELMAN,
ClerkofOrphan' Court.

Orphans' Court Office, March 21,1879.

ROUSEERNISRING saM.
W. S. BAIR,

SUCCESSOR TO W. BUCHANAN,

At tlio old Stud into Diglllollft
HUNTINGDON, PA.,

Has just opened one of the largest and beet as-
sortment of

STOV
ofan kinds to be found in any establishment out-
side of the large cities, I sell none but the best,
and GUARANTSS SATISFACTION !!L every ease.

TIN COPPER
SHEET-IRON WARE

Alwaye on hand in endless variety, and made to
order on short not.ee And reasonable terms.

Roofing and Spouting
nade on short notice, and put up in either town

or country,

GAS FITTING.
I am prepared to do all kinds of Gas Fitting

and repairing at reasonable rater. I am also
Agent for the sale of COLCLESBER'S

Axes, Picks, Mattocks, Etc.,
THE BEST IN TDB MARKET.

The public are respectfully invited to tie% six.
amine goods, an', hoar prices. With a determina-
tion to please and render satisfaction, I soli&
share of public patronage.

W. S. BAIR.
Huntingdon, Pa., March 14, 1879,

SOMETHING NEW 1

TRACTION FAIN ENGBIE.
The undersigned is Ag •nt for the sale of the celebrated

TRALTION FARM ENGINE, one of the greatest labor.
saving machines ever introduced in this con( try, moan •

textured by C.& G. Cooper k Cu., at Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Ile is also Agent for the renowned

GEISER SEPARATOR,
THE EMPIRE

REAPER AND MOWER,
GRAIN DRILL, HAY RAKES, and a general variety of
FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

Ile als,) upplies farniera the

Conlin New York Wagon.
IRi-Seni for a leweriptive circular 50 pages, giving a

fulland complete history of the Traction Farm Engine, to

G. G. HUTCHISON,
WARRIORSMARK, Hunt. Co., Pa.

March 21, 1879-3m.

THE

kIigIIOSIMIIIIIIIIECOMDiIit
OF. COLORADO.

Capital, $2,000,000. 200,000 Shares
PAR VALUE, $lO PER SHARE.

tiNASSESSABLE.

D J. SPLINE, Pres. J. L. TIIOIPSON, Sec'y.
The property of this Company consists of twelve mines

and mining locations, located in Lake county, Colorado,
in the vicinity ofLeadville, upon all of which extensive
work has been done, in all cases exhibiting true fissure
veins, good pay streak, and well defined lodes.

Three of the leading mines are well opened up and
have at the lowest computation over TEN THOUSAND
TONS Or ORE IN SIGHT; by May let, the Railroad now
under construction will be within a short distance of this
property.

The Company proposes to sell a portion of its stock at
Si 50 per Share, fur the purpose of more completely devel-
oping its mines, and fur the erection of works for the
treatment of its ores.

Application for the stock may be mule to the office of
the Company, 61 Broadway, New Y,rk.

N. B—The Mining Record, of New York, the highest
mining authority in this country, says Feb. Ist, 1879:
"The principal owners in this Company are hard working
men who by their own labor have uncovered large bodies
of ore whichthey now wish toextract and send tomarket.
Our readers will do well to make a venture with these
worthy men, this money will probably LE returned to
them twenty fold. The business management has been
placed in the care of ‘1r. J. L. Thompson, an officer of high
standing in one of the largest and best banks in the city.
A prospectus giving full particulars sent free, on applica-
tion to the Secretary." March 14,1879-3mos.

J7Ap7///liy6/4(/
YOUNG MEN prepared for active business life.

The only institution in the United !-tates exclu-
sively devoted to practical business education.
School always in session. Students can enter at
any time. For circular giving full particulars,
address J. C. SMITH, A. M.,

Marcb7-lin. Pittsburgh, Pa.

HUNTINGDON NORMAL SCHOOL
The Spring term opens April Bth. NEW

BUILDING. Live Teachers. Normal Methods.
One hundred additional students wanted to avail
themselves of the above advantages.. For cata-
logues and eircAlars, address.

J. M. ZUCK, A. M.,
Principal-

Huntingdon, Pa.Matehi-tf.

C. F. YORK & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS,
Next door the Post Office, Huntingdon, Pa. Oar
Motto: The Beet Goods at the Lowest Prices.

March 14th, 18710-Iyr.
—4.

THE JOURNAL STORE

Is the place to buy all kinds of

MO NM
A HARD PAN PRICES

New Advertisements

Tit GT S

HOP gBITTErL _

I, net a Driatti)
CO ,TAISS

:_OP-, 1-tUt.3.IIU, MANDRAKE, DANDELION
Purost and lifso Medi.3.l Qualities

; B.ccer,

THEY CURE
All di,-a=cs of the Stomach, Bowels,
Liver, Kidneys and Urinary Organs,Nervous
ness. Sleeplessness, Female Comp laints and

DRUNKENNESS.
$lOOO IN GOLD

Will be paid for a ease they will not cure or
help, or for anything impure or injurious found

in them
Ask your druggist for Hop Bitters and free

books, end try the Bitters before you sleep.
Take noother.
The Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief is the

Cheapest, Surest and Best.
TOR RACE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. [apr.4-1m

TALL PERSONS INTERESTED
—TAKE NOTICE.—That the following ac-

counts have been filed in the office of the Prothono-
tary of the Court of Common Pleas of the County
of Huntingdon for confirmation and allowance,
on the second Monday, 14th day of April, 1879,
and said accounts wilt be then confirmed and
allowed by said Court, unless exceptions are filed
thereto. viz :

I. Final account of B. F. Isenberg, assignee
for the benefit ofcred:tors of Juhn L. Isenberg, of
Huntingdon.

2. Account of George T Warfel, assignee for the
benefit ofcreditors of Andrew McCoy, ofHunting-
don, with d,.tributiun aunfxed.

3. Account of Geo B. Orlady, assignee for the'
benefit of creditors of Asson ltewart, of Hunting-
don.

4. First and partial account of W. H. Woods,
assignee for the benefit of creditors of Joseph
March, of Huntingdon.

5. First and partial account of W. H. Woods,
assignee for the benefit of creditors of William
March, of Huntingdon. .

6. Account of K. M. Speer, assignee for the
benefit of creditors of J,seph O'Rain, of Walker
township.

7. Account of David Barrick, assignee for the
benefit of creditors of William Benton, of Peters-
burg.

8. Account of George Jackson, sequestrator of
the Life Estate of Stewart Foster.

W. M. WILLIAMSON,
Proth'ye Office, March 24, 1879. Prothonotary.

NOTICE.—The following named per-
eons having tiled their applications for Ii

cense to sell liquor, An., with the Clerk of the Court of
Quarter Sessions, they will be laid before the Courl. on
the second Monday of April Sessions, next, being the
Brd Monday and 21st day of April,next :

HENRY LEISTER, Inn or Tavern, at Laster House,
Second Ward, borough of Hentingdon. His vouchers are:
W. H. MacDonald, JohnLeister, Jacob Africa, Louis Benk-
art, Henry Snare, Rhudolf Shafer, Benjamin Jacob, Henry
liassenpflug, W. Williams, A. Porter Wilson, Paul Smith,
Henry Hohman.

J. 0. SWOOPE, Inn or Tavern, at St. James Hotel,
Second Ward, borough of Huntingdon. His vouchers are :
Jacob Africa, John Leister, Samuel March, H. Greenberg,
George Shafer, L. A. Green, W. L.Bricker, Adam Leister,
B. F. Minnick, Daniel Hertzler, Philip Brown, Henry
Haesenpflug, Henry Leister. -

JOHN S. MILLER, Inn or Tavern, at Miller's Hotel,
First Ward, borough of Huntingdon. His vouchers are :
Thomas D. Newell, Frank Gerloch, Peter Gerloth,William
S. Hallman, Thomas Jackson, Valentine Brown, A.
Schmiermnnd, MartinRippart, A. Johnston, Prank W.
Stewart, William Morningstar, A. E. McMurtrie, F.
/Ambits.

J. W. HOUGH, Inn or Tavern,at Washington House,
Second Ward, borough of Huntingdon. Hisvouchers are :
John Flenner, S. H. Decker, George Ballantyne, M. D.,
T. H. Black, Samuel March, George Schafer, Frederick
Miller, A. E. McDonald, James C. Smiley, L. A. Green, C.
T. Walker, Jacob Africa, H. Leister.

H. Z. ➢IETCALF, Inn or Tavern, at Union Hotel, vil-
lage of Mill Creek, Brady township. Hit vouchersare
Thomas Marlin, W. J. Wagner,Aaron Halley, P. T. Men-
delson, S. L. McCarthy, Francis Holler, Samuel B. Grove,
John K. Metz, InaneOdenkirk, Isaac Wagner, John Tate,
Jonathan K. Metz.

J AM ES CHAMBERLAIN, Inn or Tavern, in the
Warriorsmark, Warrionstuark townsLip.

,re: W. H. Robinson, W L hider.
Wilson, Daniel Geist, R. L. Ueedereou, Lloyd Beek, J
Waite, Diller Buck, JerryReek., Wilacai Rowe. D.&Along

GEORGE W. BRIGGS, Innor Tavern, Greenfield Howie.
Cromwell township. his vouchers are : John L. Smith,
David Hicks, Patrick Sweeny, Samuel Mama, Philip
Whitsel, J P. MeKelvy. Thomas Gilee, George W Snyder,
John McElwee, MichaelStair, A. G Whitss,J. BrodlAick,
G. W. C. James, B. D

WASHINGTON McGOWAN. Inn or Tavern, at EillVe
hotel, borough of Orbisonia. Ilits vouchers are :
P. Johnson. W. 11. Markle, I). R. P. Bove:Lit, Sainnel Mil-
ler, W. C.Gilliland, R. C. Templeton. A Lrabam Carotheie,
Wm. A. Briggs, O. L. Bonslough, S. C. Miudugh, Join, A.
Welsh, G. W. C. James, M. 1).

WILLIAM McGOWAN, Inn or Tavern, in the borough
of Shade Gap. His vouchersare: W. C. Caldwell, J. C.
Roddy, Wrn.McSpeck, W. 11. Welsh, Asher Drake, Wm.
H. Lee, G. C.Rhea, W. M. Morrow, Thomas C. McGowan,
J. M. Cree, D. R. P. Neely, A. Cree.

R. F. lIASLETT, Inn or Tavern,at the Keystone Hotel,
village of Spruce Creek, Morris township. His vouchers

are : Perry Ginter, F. A. etewart, Thomas M. Benner,
John Keith, John Mugentngler, P. K. Varnish, S. Roes
Black, Howell Merriman, A. G. Slack, H. B. Mitinger
George Davis Edward Beigle.

FELLX TOOLE, Inn or Tavern,at Exchange Hotel, in
the borough of Broad Top City. His vouchers are: S. II
Houck, J. Mountain, Jacob Hoffman, C. A. H. Mears,
Jacob Mills, James Katley, Geo. A. Mears, Wm. T. Pear-
son, Isaac Swoope, Frederick Reecy, 11. E. Hoffman,
Harvey Meats, William Brown, Win. R. Lewis, Philip
Mclntyre, J. F. Mears, John L. Metzler, Anion Houck,
W. J. Ammerman, Casper Reecy.

E. F. GOULD, Innor Tavern, at Exchange Hotel, in the
borough of Dudley. His vouchers are : Luke Hillgrove,
James R. Gould, Wm. Maher, Edward Kennelly, P. Har-
rington, Wm. Parks. Sr., John Morgan, MichaelCarroll,
Patrick McGowan, Jeremiah Norris, Wm. Lary, George
S.Gould, Win Brown.

LEVI H. NICHODEMJS, Inn or Tavern, at Jackson
House, First Ward, borough of Huntingdon. His vouchers
are : A. Johnston, Jacob Leonard, Martin Kippart, Henry
Hazzard, John S. Miller, Martin Grube, George Jackson,
Frank Gerloch, Frank W. Stewart, Valentine Brown, A.
Schmiermund, F. MLabus, Thomas Jackson, Thomas D.
Newell.

HENRY CHAMBERLAIN, Inn or Tavern, at Farmer
& Drovers' Hotel, in the borough of Petresburg. His
vouchers are: Barton Houck, Thomas Franklin, Joseph
W. Wilson, Martin Geisier, John Roes, 0. P. Bruner,
William Kirkpatrick, James Gallagher, Thomas P. Brin-
inger, C.Bell, C. F. Kirkpatrick, James B. Reed, G. W.
Confer, John S. Wright.•

ABRAM GRAFFIUS, Inn or Taverr, at Petersburg
House, borough of Petersburg. His vouchers are :

B. Reed, John Hoffman, James Gallagher, Barton Houck,
John S. Wright, William Kirkpatrick, Thomas Brininger,
Thomas Franklin, Joseph W. Wilson, Martin Geisler,
John Snyder, John Rose, C. F. Kirkpatrick.

DAVID F. HORTON, Inn or Tavern, in the borough
of Dudley. His vouchers are J. M. Dickson, P. Mc-
Gowan, John Leary, John Kenoelley, Levan Cullison,
SamuelWise, Michael C,arrol, Win. Brown, Wm. Maher,
Wm. Leary, James Ragan, Robert Lewis, Luke Hillgrove,
P. 8. Harrington, C.K. Horton, Wm. Parks, Sr.

ANDREW JOHNSON. Inn or tavern at Exchange
Hotel, First Ward, Huntingdon borough. His vouchers
are: Valentine Brown, F. Mcebus, A. Schmiermund, John
S. Miller, Wm. T. Hallman, Martin Grube, Thos. D.
Newell, Pter Gerloch, A. P. McElwaine, Jacob Leonard,
Frank W. Stewart, Henry Hazzard.

W. H. WILLIAMSON.
Clerk's Office, March 28, 1879. Clerk.


